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ICE CREAM
Al ho§*-Any flovor-DelWout-SmootS 

, -No Ic. cryilal>-No cooking-No re- 
whipping—No scorched flavor — Eoiy — 

rtffllvt-20 recipe* In each 15« pkg. 
•Prid ihil ad lor Ire. full-iii. torn. 
|5r; or buy from your grocer. . 4

Varieties

CHSIAS
[JGAINVILLEA
Ml Favorite Varieties 
uding A-MERRICK-AN

? FUCHSIA CLUB 
BEING ORGANIZED!

3ME TO PILGER FOR: 
upr.x SKI:DS. FKIITILI/KRS.

SOLUTION
AjiUirmloiil Sprny for tlic Hen 

lllon of Itrrmuiln <I)evil) Cm 
IJMinit— Without Mi.i nines.

PILGER NURSERY
< 1510 CARSON ST. 

TORRANCE

All Crops Remain Backward in L. A.
County Due to Cool Spring, Summer West Industrial

Expansion Seen
All crops remain backwan 

because of the cool spring an 
summer, according to Harold J 
Ryan, Agricultural Commission 
or in a report on conditions ii 
Los Angeles County. The lacl 
of hot weather was beneficial i; 
some respects, and harmful ii 
others. Cool and cloudy day; 
lengthened the berry season 
Cauliflower, spinach, potatoe: 
and lettuce were among crop; 
favored by cool weather. Ho 
weather crops almost stood stir.

Mildew, usually not a prob 
lorn this late in the year, con 
tinucs to damage melons, cu 
cumbers and squash. Aphid; 
also have injured a wide va 
riety of crops and the conditioi 
is aggravated since nicotine in 
secticides are almost non-obtain 
able.

With few exceptions, largi 
crops of California fruits am 
vegetables are expected and thi 
prospect for adequate farm la 
bor in peak harvest months i; 
uncertain.

In commenting on fruit cropi 
and prospects, Ryan said thai 
while the next Fuerte crop ii 
spotted, good production is in 
prospect for this fall and winter. 
After an exceedingly heavy 
bloom and good preliminary set, 
a considerable drop of small avo
cados is in progress. 

The Antelope Valley cling
peach crop is forecast at 65% 
and the freestones a£ 60% o; 
normal. Bartlett pears are esti 
mated at 70% of normal.

In most parts of the county 
the spring bloom of citrus fruit 
idicatcs a normal crop for the 

coming year. In some, areas 
heavy drop of small fruit has 
begun but so far has not reach
cd more than normal propor

operating at full capacity In 
order to move the big volume 
of small sized oranges. Eating 
quality and juice content are 
good.

District agricultural inspectors 
estimate walnuts at 60% of a 
full crop.

As is customary lemon picks 
in summer months will not be 
heavy. Grapefruit has matured 
slowly and low sugar content 
limited picking. Demand at pres 
ent exceeds the supply.

If" cool weather continues 
there will be a fairly large vol 
ume of boysen and youngberries 
in July. A hot spell would short 
en the season, Ryan stated.

Carload shipments of cabbage 
were heavy during the past 
month and Eastern markets fur 
nished an outlet for a substan 
tial part of the large volume 
that otherwise would have been 
marketed locally.

Light supplies of cauliflower 
from coastal areas brought good 
returns. Seed beds have been 
planted and acreage for fall and 
winter is expected to be as 
much or more than a year ago.

Celery has shown a wide 
range in quality and Ihe best 
grades sold for high prices un 
til late in the month when the 
market fell off sharply. Pickling 
cucumbers have become an im 
portant crop in this county with 
at least-750 acres nearing har- 
 est. Plants made a good start 

but need warm sunshine.
Local sweet corn has grown

MAN'WOMAN MADNESS 
REACHING 

OP SCREAMING

"HAVING A WONDERFUL CRIME"
with Pat O'Brien and George Murphy

will be ready before the middle 
of the month.

Squash bugs are causing trou 
ble in squash and cucumber 
plantings.

Tomato fields in the San Fer 
nando Valley and other parts of 
the county look good. Spotted 
wilt, however, is evident in some

and also in the south end of th 
county are in excellent cond 
ion; harvest will get under wa; 

in August, according to Ryan'i 
report. Spanish onions are meet 
ing good demand. Many of thi 
new fields have a high percent 
age of "seeders" but this defec 
Is not lowering quality to any 
grdat extent..

Opportunity for

The West is on the threshold 
of its greatest opportunity for 
industrial advancement, C. E. 
Johnston, chairman of the West 
ern Association of Railway Ex 
ecutives, Chicago, told the an 
nual meeting of the Pacific Traf 
fic Association in San Francisco.

When Japan is defeated, Mr. 
Johnston declared, the West will 
move into the postwar era with 
tremendous manufacturing faciil 
ties, expanded harbor .facilities,

It's hard for many folks 
realize that Southern Callforn 
hast a year-around climate su 
able for growing vegetabli 
Some "would-be garden expet 
with only eastern cxperiem 
who are lecturing in the coun 
have said "You can't grow ve; 
tables in California in the w 
ter."

That certainly Is far frc 
true. Many crops do better 
planted In the early fall than 
the spring. It's true that y 
can not grow tomatoes, sw 
corn, peppers, string bear 
squash, cucumbers, etc. all 
 they frost too easily. But bu 
Is a superb climate for mar 
things.

Fall Gardens
For us that is fortunate. Vi 

etable preservation is largely i 
necessary. We can grow thi 
the year around. Right now 
the time to get started wi 
plans for a fall garden. Sprii 
crops arc about finished a1 
very soon the land they oci 
pied will be vacant. Apply coi 
post liberally. Wet it down ai 
work it under .and allow tl 
ground to stand ,two to foi 
weeks before you plant. In 
dentally, if you don't have

impost pit, better start on 
You will get about five tons 
good manure equivalent fro 
each ton of dry grass clipping: 
leaves, prunings, weeds, etc.

If no compost is available, a 
ply barnyard manure at th,e ra 
of one to two barley sackful 
(2Vi cubic feet to the barli 
sack) to each hundred squa 

. feet. Apply chicken or rabb
crcising to the fullest extent manure at the rate of onc-fouri 

to one-third sack to a simil; 
area. Work under as in the ca:

dustries for which economical 
peace time uses can be found.

These facilitle.3, he said, with 
the abundance of diversified raw 
materials close at hand and 
skilled labor, now available in 
the west, combine to make pos 
sible the great opportunity to 
grow industrially. Potential mar 
kets of the west are virtually 
unlimited. Across the Pacific live 
millions of people who will sure 
ly aspire to higher standards of 
living. The west can advanta 
geously meet many of their 
needs.

The railroads, now operating 
at peak efficiency, have tremen 
dous confidence in the future 
of the west and will cooperate 
to the fullest extent In aiding 
the expanding economy destined 
to come to this great area, John 
ston said.

The speaker warned, however, 
that the future must be built 
by all our men and women, ex-

Victory Gardens

their own initiative and ingen 
uity. They must retain their 
freedom to direct their own ef 
forts and govern their own lives, 
he asserted.

Edward Dietlin 
With Hawaiian 
Sea Frontier

Edward A. Dietlin, seaman 
second 'class, USNR, of Tor- 
ranee, has been attached to the 
Hawaiian Sea Frontier for 1," 

lonths.
He attended Torrance high 

ichool, and before entering the 
service in March, 1944, was em 
ployed by Doaks Aircraft, Tor 
rance. Previous to his present 
issignments he was stationed at 
lan Diego.
Dietlin is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Dietlin of 2022 
Z22nd St., Torrance.

R AN 
THEATRE.
THONI TOIIANCI WI

"Flame of the 
Barbary Coast"

——— CO-FKATCIU! ———
IlOUIg KAULOPP

HULA I.UGOHI

"The Body°Snatcher"
SHOW 8TAIIT8 0 T.M. ON Fill.

Hl/N. - MON. - TUKH. 
HOW ST.VIIT8 1 P.M. ON fc

IH;NMH O-KKI;FK

"Earl Carroll 
Vanities"

—— t'O-lllT ———

"Escape in the 
Desert"

HTAHTN NKXT WKDNK8UAY

"Murder He Says"
——— ALSO ———

"It's in the Bag"
ORRANC
H E A T R.

FHONI TOMANCI 111

"True to Life"
——— ALHO ——— 

HUNJA MKNIK

"Second" Fiddle"
ML'.V. - MON. - Tl'KD,

"China Girl"
—— ALHO ——

"I Accuse My 
Parents"

If we are not secretly yearn- 
ng and openly striving for the 

accomplishment of all we ask, 
our prayers are "vain repeti 
tions," such as the heathen 
use. Mary Baker Eddy

of the compost.
If you had no^Victory gardi 

this spring and arc just start 
ing, get off the weeds, appl 
some commercial fertilizer : 
pounds (4!s measuring cups) 
Victory Garden Special contaii 
ing 6 per cent nitrogen or 
ounces (1 cup) of sulphate i 
ammonia, containing 20 per cci

Care in Seeding First Step 
To Garden Success

Careful seeding Is one of the fnos 
Important steps in growing i 
garden. The soil should be thor- 
oughly irrigate* before sowing be 
gins. ' Irregular germination i 
probably caused in most instance 
by a lack of moisture. Germina 
:ion results from heat and mois 
ture, and during the summer thi 
sun's rays usually generate suf 
ilcient heat to start germination. 
The matter of providing water thu 
becomes the gardener's persona 
problem.

Check plots should be established 
in the area where the seeds are t 
be started. They may measure ap 
proximately seven by eight .feei 
square although the exact size wil 
be determined by tHe dimension; 
of your garden. These check plots 
should be limited at the borders by 
walls of dirt from seven to ni 
Inches high. The plots should thi 
be filled with water so that the c 
tire Section receives a thorough 
flooding. If necessary the cl 

, plots should be flooded two or tl 
times. From this point the land 
ought to be allowed to mellow for 
several days after which it may be 
epaded.and raked finely.

If the double row or raised bed 
method of planting is to be fol 
lowed furrows should be dug about 
thirty inches apart and five to six 
inches deep. The seed should be 
sown on the shoulder of the bed 
about one inch back from the fur 
row. There should- be sufficient 
moisture in the soil to germinate 
the seed and bring the seedling 
above the surface. If the bed ap 
pears to dry out before the seed 
lings appear then run water slowly 
through the furrows, allowing it to 
penetrate laterally so that the roots 
will receive the necessary mois 
ture. Be careful that the water 
does not flood over the tops of the 
raised beds. Should this occur the 
lurface will bake and harden, thus

iking it exceedingly difficult foi 
i seedlings to push above thi 

ground.
If the ground has been properly 

prepared and the' seeds posses: 
' germinating qualities thei 
ess will be yours. Don't wasti 

seed just because a packet costi 
but a few ce.nts. Heavy sowirfg 
means that more plants will hav. 
o be pricked out and either trans 
ilantcd or thrown away. Be sure 
.o allow sufficient room in your pro 
posed Victory Garden for the ti 
ilants.
Vegetable seedlings may be 

ransplanted, after approximately 
three inches of growth has been 

 pletcd. Transplant on a cloudy 
day if possible, taking great c 
't> see that the roots are not 
wed to dry out. Head carefully 
lie instructions on the packets in 
rtiich.the seeds are packed. Vain- 
We planting instructions will be 
jund. You will hasten germina- 
ion in many instances by soaking 
-ic seed for several hours prior ti 
lanting. Parsley seed is one typi 
lot reacts very favorably to thi; 
ort of treatment.

I'lIONH LOMITA S13

Lomita Theatre
*U33 NAUONNI AVI. . . LOMITA 

FREE AUTO PARK

NOW PLAYING 
JiNDS HATUKUAY, JULY 81

ALAN LADD 
GAIL RUSSELL in

"Salty O'Rourke"
——— PLUS ———

NANCY KELLY 
WILLIAM GARGAN in

'Song of the Sarong' <
BTAHT8 BUMIAY 

JULY 88, S3, >i
JAMES CRAIQ 

MARJORIE MAIN

"Geitle Aiinie"
GEORGE BRENT 

JOAN FONTAINE in

"Godls My Copilot"

Family Hospital 
Plan Announced
Covers Entire Family for Hospiia

Care, Surgical Expense and

Maternity

TORRANCH, July 10. A n 
lospiial riiro plan has Just been 
nudo available to every family. n t 
iliuclal Ki-uup rates. The plan i 
ira ovuryoiKj C months to 60 y< 
)( asu for hospltallzatlon, n 
iml board, nursing caro, operating 
oom and amliulancn. The plan 
.Iso provides for surgical opera- 
Ions, apponcllcitlB, liuriila, tonsils, 
omalo illHraBOH. It also Includa* 
lumifltN for i-himi>lrth and pays 

:loulili> fur twhiH. No inttdleul ex- 
iliiiitlun i.i iviiulreU anil the cost 
au low U.H joe u, month for chil- 

75o for uilultH. Kor full 
urtluulura wrlto today for

dru,

FREE INFORMATION
Addro.. Bon.ficial Ho.piUI Plan,

Dept. 129, 724 -S. Spring St.,
Loi Angelei 4, California

 Ailvurlliwmuiit

nitrogen, to 100 square feet. Wet 
It down, spade it under, and 
let It stand two to four weeks 
before planting. Organic manure 
or compost will not be so noces- 

|%ary on new ground until after 
the first crop because of accum- 
ulations of weed tops and roots.

Garden Layout 
In starting a new garden, lay 

out the rows level from end to 
end so that water will circulate 
back and forth in irrigation fur 
rows. In the change-over from 
spring to fall crops, realign the 
furrows for better irrigation. 
This will mean that some fur 
rows will be short and others 
will be long, no doubt, If the 
land slopes. A 25-foot furrow 
needs no slope at all. One inch 
to a hundred feet Is plenty for 
long rows.

Remember the rainy season Is 
coming and will be a factor In 
the garden you are now estab 
lishing. Better plant on raised 
beds rather than flaj surfaces 
so that the soil at the base of 
the plant will not be under 
water.

Kinds to Plant
Beets, carrots, chard, head or 

leaf lettuce, mustard greens, 
onion seeds or dry sets for 
green onions, turnips, can all be 
planted directly in the field dur 
ing August. Buy cabbage, broc 
coli, and celery plants from the 
nurseiy late In August or early 
September. Note carefully: Do 
not grow any celery In gardens 
near the Venice' district during 
September, October, or Novem 
ber. Reason disease and quar 
antine.

Garden Peas
In late August or September 

start garden peas but be sure 
to coat the seed with Spergon 
for disinfectant before planting. 
Plant two kinds at one time  
early maturing bush variety, 
such as Laxton's Progress, to 
gether with a later bush .va 
riety like Stratagem and pos 
sibly even the pole type like the 
Aldcman. Put the seed about an 
"nch deep and two inches apart. 
Rows of bush varieties about 
three feet apart, and of pole 
varieties five or six feet apart. 
Th pole varieties will need a six- 
foot trellis. Start pest control on 
peas immediately when they are 
up, using nicotine sulphate dust 
or spray for aphis control at I 
least, eveiy ten days or two 
weeks. Apply sulphur dust oc 
casionally to prevent mildew.

Summer Squash
You should have harvestable

fruit four to six days after the

Captain Speed 
Stationed At 
Terminal Island

Captain John Alfred Speed, 
USMC, returned recently follow 
ing 31 months' South Pacific 
duty. He Is now stationed at 
Terminal Island where he Is sec 
ond In command of a Marine 
Corps detachment. He is the 
holder of two Presidential cita 
tions and a Pacific Theater of 
War campaign ribbon with sev 
en stars.

A son of Rev. John Speed, for- 
nier pastor of First Baptist 
church, he was graduated from 
Torrance high school where he 
was an outstanding track star.

Captain and Mrs. Speed were 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jones, of 
1612 Cota ave.

FROM CAMP WOLTER8
Sgt. Lyman Caughey, serving 

with an infantry   division, and 
his wife the former Josephine 
Bachman, arrived Tueuday from 
Camp Wolters, Texas, for an 18 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Frank Marcoux, of 
2101 W. 233rd St., Lomita.

POW NOTES
Approximately 2000 messages 

to next of kin, written by Amer 
ican prisoners of the Japanese 
as long ago as 1943, are now 
being delivered to addresses aft 
er being found on Corregldor.

flower wilts on White Bush 
Scallop, Yellow Crookncck or 
Straight Neck, and Zuccinl 
squash. They're best quality 
when harvested small and while 
the rind Is tender. Old fruits on 
the plants will reduce the num 
ber of blooms and consequently 
the number of fruit. For con 
tinuous yield, therefore, keep the 
crop picked.

All squash, melons, cucumbers, 
etc. produce two kinds of flow 
ers male and female. Male blos 
soms are on long slender stems 
and are produced early In the 
season and during cold weather. 
Plstllate or female flowers have 
thick stems which develop into 
the fruit, and do not develop 
when the weather Is cold. This1 
accounts for "all the blossoms 
falling off my squash and cu 
cumber vines."

Forest Supervisors Retire
Retirement from active gov 

ernment service of two old-time 
forest supervisors, David N. Rog 
ers, Plumas National Forest, 
Qulncy, and Roy Boothe, Inyo 
National Forest, Bishop, was an 
nounced by S. B. Show, chief of 
the U. S. Forest Service In Cali 
fornia.

Would you
Scatter

Sunshine on a 
Rainy Day?

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lomita 951

SOUTHERN CALIF. SEMI-PRO CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

STARTS EVERY 
AUG.4BASEBALL

8,15 Torrance Ball Park

MEN-WOMEN
Experienced or Beginners

JOBS OPEN 
NOW!

5 Day-50 Hour Week
Yearly Vacation with Pay

 

GOOD PLANT 
CAFETERIA

Investigate Northnp'$ Long Range 

Production Program

NORTHROP Aircraft, Inc.
APPlYt

Downtown -541 Wesf 11th Street at Flower 
or 451 N. Hawthorne Boulevard, Hawthorne

«t


